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erties mainly depend on the raw material
used. The study aims to determine how pro-
tein-rich gastropod meat can be incorporated
with raw materials of common flakes such
as rice, corn and tapioca. The quality ofre-
sulting flakes was assessed by their suscep-
tibility to bacterial contamination, frying
characteristics and organoleptic characters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chicoreus ramosuE and Pleuroploca trape-
ziurn were purchased. frorn fi.sherrnen and.
brought to the laboratory in an ice box. The
two types of meat were kept overnight in
ice to remove mucus and pigments in the
foot region. After cleaning the meat, it was
washed thoroughly and cut into small pieces.
Then it was deodorised by the method of Sen
and Rao (1966). The deodorised meat was
drained and dried in hot air oven at 50-55
"C. The well dried meat was ground and the
fine powder used for preparation offlakes.

Preparalion of flakes
The meat powder and starches were mixed
and spices (black pepper powder and salt)
were added. The resultant mixture was
mixed with 200 mI water and rested for a
period of half an hour. The mixture was
brought to boil and stirred continuously to
avoid caking. When the mixture became
thick and gelatinised it was removed from
the fire and allowed to cool. After the mix-
ture was thoroughly cooled, amounts of one
tea spoon were poured onto greased

ABSTRACT
Flakes are traditionally prepared in India
using pulse and cereal flour. ChicoreuE
ramosus and Pleuroploca trapezium meat
powder were incorporated with the tradi-
tional flakes to increase the nutritive value.
Flakes prepared usingCramosrzs meat have
more appealing organoleptic characters than
the flakes withP trapezium.Flakes contain-
ing a combination of corn and C. rcLmosus
are the best and all products have better
storage life.

INTRODUCTION
Marine molluscs, such as bivalves, gastro-
pods and cephalopods form important fish-
ery resources next to crustaceans. However,
molluscs are not popular food in India due
to lack of awareness combined with the con-
ventional vegetarian food habit of Indian
people. Meat from molluscs is rich in pro-
tein and they can be an inexpensive source
of nutrition.As direct consumption of
molluscan meat may not appeal to the pub-
Iic, the incorporation of dried molluscan
meat into cereal and pulse flakes was
thought to be more acceptable. Flakes are a
popular form of snack and have long been a
part of diets in developing and developed
countries (Ekvall & Vallo 1983, Siegel &
Linback 1976). In India, preparation of
flakes is a routine practice at home using
rice, cereal and pulse flour. Normally the
quality of flakes is judged from its texture
and expanded volume and these two prop-
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aluminum foil and sun dried. The well dried
flakes were kept in air tight containers for
further analysis.

B act erio I o g ic al examinatio n
The Total Heterotropic Bacteria (THB) and
Vibrio were enumerated immediately after
preparation of the flakes and after 4 months
ofstorage by using standard pour plate tech-
nique and Zobell's 2276Marine agar. Serial
dilutions of the samples were prepared us-
ing sterile 50% sea water. One mI of the di-
iuted samples were pour plated in Zobell's
agar and V.P. medium in triplicates. Inocu-
lated plates were incubated for 48 hrs at
room temperature ( 27 "C). The THB was
expressed as Colony Forming Units (CFU)
per gram.

Orgo ttol ep! ic euo I u a I ion
The organoleptic characters ofthe products
were assessed by 10 panelists at 30 day in-
tervals throughout the storage period. The
panellist were asked to rate the colour, odour
and crispness ofthe products on a scale from
0 to 10, where 0 is disgusting and 10 very
tasty.

F ry ing c haracteristic s
The flakes were fried in refined sunflower
oil and the frying characteristics were meas-
ured. The increase in volume due to frying
was measured and calculated as percentage
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increase. The colour of the flakes was also
observed.

Equi libriurn Relatiu e Humidi,ty
The storage characteristics of the flakes
were studied b;. the equilibrium relative
humidity as described by Iyenger & Sen
(1965). The flakes were powdered and lots
of 5 g were placed in Petri dishes and ex-
posed to different relative humidities ob-
tained by placing saturated solutions ofdif-
ferent salt solutions such as lithium chlo-
ride (.72.0% RH), potassium acetate Q2.EC/c
RH), potassium carbonate (.43.7c/c RH), am-
monium nitrate (.63.\Vc RH) and sodium
chloride (.75.8% RH) in desiccators. The
weight of the sample was periodically
checked until equilibrium moisture contents
were attained.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To find the best combination of meat pow-
der and starch, flakes were prepared with
different types of meat and starch (Table 1).
The frnal product was assessed by organolep-
tic characters. Flakes prepared using higher
proportions of meat had predominant unac-
ceptable flavor and low expansion. Based on
trial studies the ratio of meat to starch was
1:2 (selected because of the organoleptic
character). In comparison the ratio of frsh
meal to starch was 1:1 when Venugopalan
& Govindan 1967) and Shojaei (1998) pre-
pared wafers and crackers respectively.

Table 1. Frying characters ofthe flakes

Meat used Starch
used

Weight of
the unfried
flakes (g)

Increase in
weight during

fryrng (.Vc)

Colour on Overall
frying quality

C. rcLmosus

F. trapezium

Corn
Tapioca

Rice

Corn
Tapioca

Rice

r
U

o

J,D4

110
729

131
105
726

Cream Good
Deep brown Fair
Pale brown Fair

Deep brown Fair
Deep brown Fair
Deep brown Fair
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Table 2. Organoleptic characters offried flakes

Characters C. romosus F. trapezium

corn tapioca rice corn taploca rrce

Colour 8.9 6.2 7.3 5.4 5.8 5.4

Taste 8.8 7.0 8.2 6.6 5.6 6.3

Crispness 8.9 7.3 7 .8 7 .6 3.1 5.7

Frying charclcters
The frying characteristics of the flakes were
given in Table 1. From the table it is clear
that extent of expansion was least in flakes
with tapioca for both C. ramostts and P. tra-
peziunt flakes. Maximum expansion was
observed in flakes with corn for both types
of meat followed by rice. In general, all the
products prepared with C. ramosus meat
had better expansion than products of P. tra-
pezium meat and this may be due to the
physical property of the meat. The colour of
fried P. trapezium flakes was brown and not
appealing, while the C. ramosus flakes with
corn were cream in colour and the overall
quality was good.

Org anolep tic p rop erttes
The data on organoleptic properties of all
the flakes are presented in Table 2. The col-

our ofthe P. trapezium flakes was poor and
it may be due to the colour of the meat it-
self. Normally the P. trctpeziunt (especially

the foot) is red in colour and it persist even
after cleaning and drying of the meat. The
flakes prepared with this meat were also
slightly red in colour and due to this the fried
flakes became dark brown and unappealing.

Table 3. Microbial Characters of Flakes
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Thankamma et al. (1985) prepared wafers
using red meat of tuna and found them un-
suitable for wafers due to both colour and
taste. Venugopalaan & Govindan (1967)
used corn, tapioca, wheat and black-gram
and observed corn starch as the best one for
preparation of fish flakes while Shojae
(1998) observed tapioca as the best one for
kilka crackers. It is evident that the physi-
cal property of the raw materials can alter
the the organoleptic characters for different
species offishes and gastropods.

B act e rio lo g ic al examin atio n
The data on bacterial population are shown
in Table 3. The Total Heterotropic Bacterial
(THB) was high immediately afLer prepara-
tion in all the flakes and after 4 months of
storage at room temperature it decreased
slightly. This can be attributed to the
gradual destruction of the organisms due to
the unfavorable low moisture levels in the
product. Pathogens were absent in all the
products.

E q nilib riu m R elatiu e H urnidit 
-tt

Equilibrium moisture content of a1l the
flakes was attained within 5 days. The equi-

P. trapezium flakes

corn tapioca rice

Storage Bacteria
(days)

0 THB x 10, (CFU gr)

I20 THB x 10-r (CFU g,)

g Vibrio

C. ramosus flakes

corn tapioca rice

.776 .483 .737

.252 .103 .204

Nil NiI Nil

.736 .637 .631

.136 .2r7 .209

Nil Nil Nil
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librium moisture content of all the products
exhibited a rise from 407o Relative Humid-
ity (RH). Beyond 60VoRHthe rise was very
steep. From this it is clear that the product
was hygroscopic and it should be packed in
moisture vapor proof packaging material to
increase the shelf-life. Samples exposed to
92VoRH showed growth of mold after Z days.

Shelf-life
The flakes kept in sealed polythene bags
were found to remain in good condition for
several months. AII the products had the
same extent of swelling and crispness on
frfnng as freshly prepared material. No ran-
cidity was noticed throughout the storage
period.
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